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S H O E S  A N D  S H O E S

FROM BEAD lo Fßiß i l

IS THE WOMAN’S GUIDE
when purchasing clothing. And e v e r y  
dressy woman realizes the vital impor
tance of stylish shoes in the completion 
of a pretty costume. Their ideals are 
realized, their every want supplied from

The Mystery
o f

TheYeüowRooni
By GAST0M LEEOUX

GoiiyrhSbt. 18ÛS, by Brentano’«

Ms demand; hence m.s appncaumi at 
the postofSce, to learn whether his let
ter had been delivered to the person 
to whom It had been addressed. Find
ing that It had been claimed, he had CHAS. SCHREINER.

Famous line of

WHITE II0ÜSE
SHOES

A  style for every woman’s ejesire; pretty 
lasts; light soles for evening dress or 
medium heavy soles for street wear,' 
Made in various leathers— ail sizes. >

\Vhy not try a pair wheii you next, 
need'shoes.

Large
Black,

assortment of these shoes in 
Tan and Oxblood, for Men,

Ladieé, Misse», Boys and Children at

^tangersoa. Therefor« there Is some 
one between you and her—some  ̂one 
who is preventing your marriage 
V/lth her] some one who has at- 
temptwl to kill hiar so that she 
■should not he able to marry.’ And 
2 concluded with these words; ‘Now;; 
monsieur, you have only to tell me ia 
confidence the name of the murderer,' 
The words I had uttered must have 
'struck him ominously, for when S 
turned my eyes on him I saw that his 
ihee was liaggard, the persplratloss 
a.tandmg on Ms forehead and terror 
showing in his eyes.

“ ‘Monsieur,’ he said to me, T am 
goi'ug to ask o f  you something which 
may appear insane, but in exchange 
ior which I place my life in your 
.hands. You must not tell the magis
trates of what you saw and heard In 
'the garden o f the Elysee; neither to' 
them nor to anybody. I swear to you 
that I am Innocent, and I know, I feel, 
that you believe me, but I would rath
er be taken for the guilty man than 

■■see justice go nstray on that phrase, 
“The presbytery has lost nothing of 
-Its charm nor the garden its bright- 
■nees.”  The judges must know noth
ing about that phrase. All this mat
ter Is in your hands. Monsieur, I 
leave it there, but forget the evening 
<at the Blysee. A hundred other roads 
are open to you in your search for 
the criminal. I will open them for 
you myself. 1 will help you. 'VUll 
you take up your quarters here? You 
may remain bere to do as you please. 
'Eat, sleep here, watch my actions, the 
actions of ¡Mi here. You shall be mas
ter of the -G-iandier, monsieur, but for
get the-evening at the Elysee.’ ’ ’ 

RouletaMlle here paused to take 
breath. I now understood what had 
appeared so unexplalnfibie in the de
meanor -of M. Robert Darzac toward 
my friend and the facility with which 
the young reporter had been able to 
Install Mmself on the scene of the 
«rime,

“Everything seems to be pointing 
against him,”  continued my friend, 
'“and the situation is becoming ex
ceedingly grave. M. Darzac appears 
■not t© mind it much, but in that he Is 
wrong. I was Interested only In the 
health <of Mile. Stangerson, which was 
dally i'mprovlng, when something oc
curred that is even more mysterious 
than—than the mystery of the yellow 
room.”

‘Tmijossiblo!” I cried. “ What could 
be UKHo mysterious than that?”

“ Let us fii-st go back to M. Robert 
Darzac,” said Eouletabille, calming 
me. ■"! have said that everything 
seems to be pointing against him. The 
marks of the neat boots found by 
Erederic Larsan appear, to be really 

I the _ footprints of Mile. Stangerson‘‘s
( ITIO/Ia Kir +K/i K<oTrr»1/i

become furious. AVhat bad be de
manded? Nobody but Mile. Stauger- 
son knows. Then on the day follow
ing it is reported that she has been 
attacked during the night, and the 
next day I discovered that the pro
fessor had at the same time been rob
bed by means of the key referred to 
In the poste restante letter. It would 
seem, then, that the man who went 
to the postolBce to inquire for the let
ter must have been the murderer. AH
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iSntered at the Fostoiiiceat Sonora, 
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A dvertising Medium o f  the 
S tock m a n 's  P arad ise.

“ Words spoken are light as air; ; 
Werds printed are always there,’T

Sonora. Texas. Feb. 6, 1909

Pttiite Cht'dren,
It is said that ■when Macaulay, a 

boy of six, Vv'as asked to have some 
more pudding he politely replied,

THE MISSISSIPPI.
An Explanation of How Water Can 

Run Uphill.
Can w'ater run uphill? It would 

be a legitimate answer to this ques
tion perhaps to cite the flow of wa
ter througli a siphon, its capillary 
action as in a lamp wick or its up- 
ivard course when dnpuk by an ani- 
jnal. The- inquiry should be made 
more explicit Can a river in its 
natural channel, open ■ to the air, 
run uphill? Impossible as this 
seems, it is an established fact. In  
truth, every river flowing toward 
the equator for a sufficient distance 
runs uphill. .

The month of the Mississippi i% 
three miles higher than '
that i.s, Minnesota; where tl^ '̂ Mis'- 
sissippi fises, is three, miles ffiearer

iiKe a drop of water from a fe-wnriy 
turning wheel, our globe became a 
huge ball of molten rock, itself 
swiftly revolving in space. As it

fiaucis. The marks made by the bicycle 
may bave been made by his bicycle. 
Hs- had usually left It at the chateau. 
yirhj did he take It to Paris on that 
particular occasion? Was it because 
he was not going to return again to the

o-forliroTlir 1 11  * chateau? Was it because, ow'ing to tlie
cooled it shrauK, and by | .•breaking off. of his marriage, his rela-

.*5 rm long its 'velocity increased, | tions with the Stangersons were to 
just as a stone tied to a string and | cease? All who are interested in the 
twirled about a boy’s finger revolvea matter affirm that those relations were
more rapidly as the string ■winds to continue unchanged,

4-L ̂  *̂Tï'T*ctr?.£>t*îr» T.Qt'oo« Tv,about the finger.
When the centrifugal force had 

so increased as to exceed g r ^ t a -  
tion a huge mass shot off fromithe 
earth’s equator and became, The 
moon. Still the centrifugal force 
retained ample power to ,expand the 
equator and to retain it in this 
form until cold and rigid.
., Nor has this force yet abated. 

As it̂  drew toward the equator the 
earth’s material when plastic, it  
still continues to attract in the

Thank you, 1 have enjoyed an am- of Mexico. In the reason for
pie sufficiency.”  ; 'this difference in level ■will be found

Thi.s sage reply is matched by a i ^bo explanation of ,the river’s uphill 
little Cleveland girl who, when of- i fiow.
fored a second frosted cake, showed I any schoolboy ■will tell us, the 
.her excellent (raining by answering, I earth is a ball flattened at the poles.

the center of the earth tb an ’is the direction all the fluids on the
earth’s surface. In this ■way gravi- 
tation-is partially overcome, and the

' ’Mamma has directed me to always 
refrain from taking a second piece 
of anything.”

It is gxatif-ving to know, however, 
that the childish nature promptly 
reasserted itself when the little 
maid added;

"B ut you can lay it on my plate, 
if you please.” — Cleveland Hain  
Dealer.

An Awakene«*.
An Irishman, more patriotic th.an 

clever, enlisted in a dragoon regí-' 
ment •with the intention of becom
ing a gallant soldier. The fencing 
instructor had experienced rather a 
difficult job in the matter of ex
plaining to him the various ways of 
using the sword.

"N ow ,”  he said, (ffiow would you' 
use the sword if your opponent 
feinted.”

"Bedad,”  said Bat, with gleaming 
eyes, " I ’d tickle him with the point 
to see if he was shamming.” — Tit- 
Bits.

river flows steadily up 
its three mile hill to the Mexican 
gulf.— Chicago Record-Herald.

This flattening, 'v^hile comparative
ly insignificant, ,%/still sufficient to 
make 'the polar 'diaineter twejity- 
eight miles shor^r than the equa
torial diameter. In other wotds, 
the north and the south pole.Tre I pinions were 
fourteen milas nearer the earth’s | ceremony, he

Frederic Larsan, however, believes 
that all intercourse was at an end. 
Fi-om the day when M. Darzac accom
panied Mile. Stangerson to the depart
ment store until the day after the 
crime he had not been at the Glandier. 
Remombor that Mile. Stangerson lost 
her reticule containing the key ■with 
the brass head while she was in hi» 
company. From that day to the even
ing at the Elysee the Sarbonne pro
fessor and Jllle. Stangerson did not 
see one another, but they may have 
written to each other. Mile. Stanger
son went to tJje postoffice to get a let
ter which Larsan says Avas -written by 
Robert Darzac, for, knowing nothing 
of what had passed at the Elysee, Lar
san believes that it was M. Darzac 
himself who stole the reticule and the 

. key 'With the design of forcing her con
sent by getting possession of the pre
cious papers of her father—papers 
■which he would have restored to him 
on condition that the marriage engage-

these arguments Larsan applies atf 
against M. Darzac. You may be sure 
that the examining magistrate, Lax’- 
san and myself have done pur best to 
get from the postofflee pgeofse details 
relative to the singular personage who 
applied there on the 24th 6f October. 
But nothing has been learned. We 
don’t know where he came from or 
where he went. Beyond the descxdp- 
tlou which makes hiin resemble M. 
Darzac we know nothing.

“I have aniiounced in the leading 
Journals that a‘ handsome rewai-d v/Ill 
be given to a driver of any public con- 
veyanco who drove a fare to 40, Post- 
office, about 10 o’clock on the morning 
o f the 24th of October. Information to 
be addressed to ‘M. R.’ at the office of 
the Epoque, but no an.sWer has result
ed. The man may have w'alked, but as 
he was most likely in a hurfy there 
was a chance that he might have gone 
in a cab. Who, I keep asking myself 
night and day, is the man who so 
strongly resembles M. Robert Darzac 
and who is also knpwn to have bought 
the cane which has fallen into I.ar- 
san’s hands?

“The most serious fact is that M. 
Darzac ŵ as at the very same time 
that his double presented himself at 
the postoffice down for a lecture at the 
Sorbonne. He had not delivered that 
lecture, and one of his friends took his 

I place. When I questioned him as to 
I how he had employed the time he told 

me that he had gone for a stroll in the 
Bois de Boulogne. What do you think 
of a profes.sor who imstead of giving 
his lecture obtains a substltate to go 
for a stroll in the Bois de Boulogne? 
■When Frederic Larsan asked him for 
Information on this point he quietly 
replied that it was no business of his 
how he spent his time in Paris, on 
which Fred swore aloud that he would 
find out without anylx)cly’s help.

“All this seems to fit in with Fi’ed's 
hypothesis—namely, that M. Stanger
son allowed the murderer to escape in 
order to avoid a scandal. The hypothe
sis is further substantiated by the fact 
that Darzac 'was In the yellow room 
and w'as permitted to get away. That 
hj’pothesls I believe to be a false one. 
Larsan Is being misled by it, ttu^ugh 
that vrould not displease me did ft not 
affect an Innocent person. Now, does 
that hypothesis really mislead Frederic 
Lai’san? That Is the question—that is 
the question.”

“ Perhaps he is right,”  I cried, inter
rupting Eouletabille. “Are you sure 
that M. Darzac is Innocent? It seems 
to me that these are extraordinary coin
cidences”-

“Coincidences,” replied my friend, 
“are the worst enemies to tmth.”

“ What does the examining magis
trate think now of the matter?”

“M, de Marquet hesitates to accuse 
M. Darzac in the absence of absolute 
proofs. Not only would he have public 
opinion wholly against him, to say 
nothing of the Sorbonne, but M. and 
Mile. Stangerson. She adores M. Rob
ert Darzac. Indistinctly as she saw 
the mui’dcrer, it would be hard to 
make the public believe that she could 
not have recognized him if Darzac had 
been the criminal. No doubt the yel
low room was very dimly lit, but a 
night light, however small, gives some 
light. Here, my boy, is how things 
stood wffien three days, or, rather, three 
iiights, ago an extraordinarily strange 
incident occurred.”

KERRViLLE. TE X A S .
A General Banking Elusiness TránsaGted. SoSisÄa 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmea.

THE FAVORITE SALOOH
IS NOT effeeted by the jm^sage of tfm 

PURE FOOD LAWf Our Liquors are oh 

BOOB. Some Special Brands for Farmiy 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
IC B  COLD BEM R AI^f> M ÏN K R A Ij

W ATER S A L W A Y S  ON MANU.

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

THE R o ck  F ron t
BARTON {g SAy ELL, PROPRIETORS,

Cold Bi®r and Soft Dnaiks 
Purs W iaos aad Lii'aors 
Olioics Oifars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS T O  97 W ILL RECEIVE  
PROBSPT A TTE N TIO N . Y O «R  TR A D E  
CO U R TEO U SLY APPRECIA'^

CHAPTER XIV.

JE F F  S M IT H ,

SWIiTH BROTHERS,
b s o p e i e t o r s  o f

Rsil Frulli Fsei! ani! üïir? Slalîe.
G ood Team s and V ehicles for hire. Careful A ttention 

T o Y ou r W ants. Large Barns, G ood Stalls, Lota o f 
R oom . The on ly  Wagon Y a r d ja  T ow a .

Half, Oals, Cam apd Braa iar Sala
• (

ß , M. M ARTIN. C. B. W A K D L A W .

M a r t i n  W a r d l a w ,

' - A Straight Tip.
They -werG a simple looking cou

ple, so thougffit the minister as he  ̂ was to be fulfilled
joined them irrevocably in the holy ^
bonds o f ifintrimnnv “Unf doubtful and almost absui-d hypotho- , . . . .

1 ' I ‘ ~ sis, as Larsan admitted to me, but for I pla<;e three nights ago, I
aioixsedwhen after the 1 3̂, ĵther and much graver circum- i kept me wondering foi;. a
e observed the bride- ,̂ \ stance In the fir s t  ubiee here let 1 V̂ ^̂ le day and night. It passes all be-

‘I Expect the Assassin 
Evening.”

This
T I E  im  Äffe LIVE STOCK IS M M lS S liN

MUST take you,” said Roule
tabille, “so as to enable you 
to understand, to the various 
scenes. I myself believe that 

I have discovered what everybody else 
is searching for—namely, how the mur
derer escaped from the yelloxv room 
without any accomplice and without 
Mile. Stangerson having had anything 
to do with It. But so long as I am not 
sure of tlie real mui-derer I cannot 
state the theory on which I am work
ing. I can only say that I believe it to 
be coi-rect and in any case a quite nat
ural tind simple one. As to what hap-

liO N ÇR A, TEXA S:
Are efferiog far gale

ill ! agaB, S-b««p

a rx urn her o f ranine®, sad hav« nn 
tfeeir list Cows, Stock C aule, Steers of * 
sad Goats,

In fact if you  want to buy or sail anything in th® “ P a ra ti»«”  
give as a call or write as.

, , , • , , ' ! Stance. In the first place, here Is
conter than ib the equator. . | groom searching through his pock- | something which I have not been able

Now, the distance from the north | and looking a trifle humiliated, ' to explain—M. Darzac had himself on 
pole to the equator, measured along j coixfliscd. | the 24th gone to the postcffice to ask
the earth’s surface, is’ '6,000 miles'  ̂ 1 afraid, parson,”  said the;!^*^^ letter which madomoiselle luxd
and the di.stance froid the source Ijoung man at length, ‘'“'that I  ain’|  
to the mouth of th e'Mississippi is «RV money like to p|t;y you 
ixhout-1,500 mi|e3  ̂ or one-fourtlx of ¡with,”  t
6,000. If, A't’-C''^^oreVthi!re is a dif-I Then, . 'after a moment of deep 
ferenée

I l|ef. The theoi’y I have formed from 
: the incident is so ab.surd that I would 
rather matters I'emaixxed as yet unex
plained^”

Saying which, the young reporter in
vited me to go and make the tour of 
the c ’latGau with him. The only sound 
to be he.vT'i wus the ci-jnching of the

, /̂Fig cuttirgs free at the News

ill be a difference 
-the source of the 

ch of one- 
or three

1
between 
equator 
in level b 
Mississippi’̂ and it 
fourth of fourteen 
and one-half miles.

But the territory 
Mississippi lias been 
what by the action of  ̂
similar forces, and the' actual ex
cess in height of the river’s mouth

called for anq received on the prevl- 
i ous evening. The description of the 
i man who made application tallies In,- 
j ex'ery respect with the appearance of 
j M. Dai-zac, who la ansv/er to the

ed by the 
iited some- 
oleanic or

is reduced to three miles.
Hoxv is it possible for the river 

thus to run uphill ?, V
When, long ago, the had 

throwQ the 'trom; its. nrf 0.CG

I ’ll tell you how you can %x yer | postoffice, Novr, even a.dmitting tliaj; 
'gas meter so it won’t re^ster!” - 
Lorxdon Mail.

LUC Ŵ '-̂ d Faves beneath our feet. The si
li ' foxxfteen miles I tîiOUght, he looked up cheerfully: I qiiestions pxxt to'ffim'by" the was so intense that one mïijht
h pole and the : ‘Tlut I ’ll tell you what ‘ ’̂ ll do. i magistrate de;i.'es that he- kent to tixê ' thought tue chateau had beou 

................  ■  ̂ abandoned.’ The old .stones, the steg-
tlXe letter was wrUtc.i/by him, whiclx ! water of the ditch surrounding 
I do not believe, he knew that Mllei 1 donjoxx, the bleak ground strewix 
Stangerson... hr.d received it since he: tmves, the dark, ské*e-
had seen it In) her handsij in the gardeiV ! ótitlme®; of the trees—all ceffiri
at the Elysee,.' It coixld not have been ! ^̂ b̂uted< t^ give to tue desolate place, 
he, then, whio had goiio ,to the post- I filftd’ with its awful xnystery, au 
office the dag after the 24th to ask ' the most funereal,
for a letter i which he knew was no 
longer there. \ h

“To me it Appears cle.«r that some
body strongly rcsemblinsi him stole

Dont worry about the railroad. 
Build your homo ijx Sonora. There 
is no place better.

The'Drient onany other railroad ____ _____________________ _
that pa|Bses through Sutton county, I Mile,, .Stangoi son’s reticule and in tbaU
will c«|)mo,.Lo Sonora if the people | better.had domanded of her something
will etav with the News boys not sent ton  , He must ^F  i’i.owK uoys. , hfife been sr ;Dnsed_ thŝ  failure of

Xs 'we pass
ed round the donjon we met the Green 
Man, the forest keeper, who did not 
greet us, but walked by as if we had 
not existed. He was looking just as I 
had formerly seen him through the 
window of the Donjon inn. He had 

his fowling piece slung at his 
his pipe Avas in his mouth and

1

(Continued on page 4) ' \ [

Try Our Famous TE X A S  PRIDE Bottled
Beer. For s^le in all Saloons.

.L
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M 4  Ì l W À T  JR U M B  L I N O  S,
¡Sonora Nai^^d In  charter.

T he News is not given to gettin| 
excited over railroad projects and 
after reading the following in the 
San Angelo Standard of Feb 1, and 
tiikipg tfa% Manufacturers Record 
as reliable and authentic, it in
vestigated the feasi bility of the 
undertaking by considerir g the 
character of the country to be tra 
versed between Ballinger and So
nora and from ail accounts nature 
has provided a practically unoD 
structed pathway in an almost due 
south westerly* course from Bali 
inger to Sonora and the distance 
will probably not exceed 85 miles

What surprises the News most 
is how the promotors know the 
route so well and no one had seen 
the prospectors or guessed their 
plkns and now that the News 
knows the route is practical one 
we are more impresseci with the 
fiabject and d o n o t  think it just
newspaper tilk . . .

Also Che fact that theJooan who 
made the great North Wèst, J . J 
H ill, is interested in the project 
and that G .M . Dodge is personally 
interested in large land holdings 
in the Sonora Country, makes the 
prospects bright or at least reason 
able that there is something 
store for the Sonora Country.

ID

Abilene tb Southern liailway.

An official letter to the Manu
facturers’ Record eays that the 
Abilene & Southern Railway Co 
has been organized for the purpose 
of building a railroad fromAbiieue, 
Texas, south. The charter has 
been filed, and active work is now 
in progress between Abilene and 
Ballinger, Texas, 53 miles. The 
grading is about complete between 
Abilene and Winters, a distance 
of 38 miles, and the company is 
laying steel on the line south of 
Abilene now* It has not been de
finitely decided ihat the road will 
go south of Ballinger. The charier 
calls for a line 200 miles long.

Mr. Morgan Jones of Abilene, 
Texas,is president of the company 
G. M. Dodge of Council Blufifs, 
Iowa, is vice president; D. T , Bo- 
maj, Fort^Worth, Texas, counsel 
and W.Ft.Kaufman Abilene,Texas 
secretar'^ and treasurer. The di 
rectors include the officials, and 
the other members of the board 
are Ed S. Hughes and J. W . Rad 
ford of Abilene, J. W . Board ol 
Fort Worth. C A. Doose and C. S. 
Miller of Ballinger.

President Jones has under his 
personal supervisioiii the construc
tion j%nd equipi^ent^^f the line, 
whic, ^ ’ill connect at Ballinger 
with 'sM Gulf. Colorado & Santa 
Fe Railway. Percy Jones of Abi- 
lene is engineer in charge.

A press dispatch calls attention 
to the fact that Grenville M Dodge 
is chairman^ijf the Colorado & 
Southern K fe h a d , which is now 
known as one of J. J. H ill’s roads, 

officer of the

Their lands and used the farming implements 
sold by us had no complaint to mcike except of the 
early and late frosts.

That the soil is u,roductive is evident from the 
fact that one of our customers made 24  bales of 
cotton on 26 acres and others report good yields

The plows, cultivators, planters and other, 
jparm implements sold by us are known as the

F a m o u s  P&O L in e
Full assortment of repairs carried in stock, 8ee 
us for Bain Wagons, Samson and Eclipse wind
mills, Fairbanks-Morse gasoline engines, Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware, Saddles, Harness, Etc.

To call 
test our
Ifafstair’s Invliioibla Rye and 

MART'H’S BEST.
and other liquors. 
A cordial welcome 
is extended to you 
We h ave stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies 
brandies and other- 
liquors. An order 
from you will be 
appreciated.

TW INER BROS.
SALOO!^

F. Vander Stucken Co

E. F. VANDER STOCKEN GO.
o x . ' S T i D E i  w i n s r i D i ^ O ' W ,  

F > I 0 J k . O T I O A . X j  T I I s r i S r i B K / ,

TANK S, TROU GH , AND A LL K IN D  OF TIN W ORK. 

'E STIM A TE S FURN ISH ED. TERM S CASH.

Qoĥ êr̂ ial HOTEL,.
Mrs. J. C. McOonald, Proprietress.

D 9

B e s tC ^ fic c o m m o d a tio n s , Spates R o a so n a b tle . 
H E A D M A S T E R S  FO R COIVi!¥iERCìAL SkfSEH.

O rL im m er’ s  S a m o lo  R o o m s . ?

SOnCRA, . . . .  TE X A S .

a

and Mr. Jonei ^is an 
Bams eyetem, with which connec 
lion will be made at Abilene. The 
charter provides for a main line 
from Abilene via Ballinger to So
nora, Texas, X60 miles, with a 
branch 40 miles long from Ballin
ger northwest. The authori.z-id 
oapitai of the new road is $200,- 
COO.

Cioman Barfield one of the old 
timers, was over from McKavett 
this week.

W .K . Caruthers of l^ugo, Okla 
was in Sonora Tnursday, Rooking 
at the country,,

H .B . Opp the well-known stoex- 
man of the McKavett country, was 
in Sonora this week wanting to 
buy steers.

Mrs G. R. McCamey who has 
been visiting her brothers L. J. 
and C. B. Wardlaw left for her 
home at Ballinger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stuart left on 
Thursday for Marlin and Groea- 
beck, on a visit to 'friends and re
latives.

T . J. Clegg of Carlsbad, Texas, 
was in Sonora Thursday, with a 
party of prospectors from Fort 
Worth and Kansas City.

The total number of poll taxes 
paid in Sutton county this year, 
was 269 a decrease of 30. The 

'g,@neral taxes were well paid up.

R. Russell the cattleman and 
baofer of Menardville and San 
Antohio. is preparing to orgaoize 
a newl/bank at Ballinger. This 
will be ,Ballingers fourth bank.

CORNELL & WARDLAW  
Attom eys-at-Law, 

SO S^O R A , -  T E X .

Will practice in all the State Courts

It is said by one who knows this 
country, that the route from Ball
inger to Sonora is as practical for 
the Abilene & Southern Ry. Co , 
as that of the Orient from San 
Angelo to Sonora. The survey 
work ersMbe Orient from San An
gelo loSonora was on ar^ven-tenth 
grade possibly as |ow a grade as 
any road in Texas.

Gen G.M.Dodge who is interest
ed in the Abilene & Southern Rail
road from Abilene via Ballinger to 
Sonora, and who is Chairman of 
the Colorado & Southern,now part 
of the Hill syeiem of railroads,was 
one of the builders of the Texas & 
Pacific and Morgan Jones is also 
a well-known Texas railroad man.

M a k e s  P ain  G o A w a y
Are you one òf the ones who pay in toil 

For your right of way through this 
lift? . , .

If so you w'ill fliid Hunt’s LightmngOu 
A  friend which will aid in the strife.
To these who earn their own 

way by their own labor, accidents 
occur w i t h  painful frequency. 
Burns, bruises, cuts and tprains 
are not strangers to the man who 
wears corns on bis hands. A better 
remedy for these troubles does not 
exist than Hunt’ s Lightning Oil,

D T Bomar of Fort Worth, 
counsel for the Abilene end South
ern railway and J.W.Broad of Fort 
Wirrih-townsite agent for the com
pany, were v»£ii*-or8 in Sonora this 
week. They were not prepared to 
make Sonora any proposition, but 
stated that they expected to have 
the line built into Ballinger by 
August.

Kodol for Dyspepsi.a and Indig 
eslion does; the ordinary worfe of 
the stomadt^, so that by taking a 
little Kodol every now and then 
you cannot possioly have indiges
tion or anv form of stomach trou
ble. Sold by the Alllieon Pbar-

The rain fall in Sonora for the 
year 1908. was j ist three points 
more than 22 ihebes. This is the 
lowest total in six years in the 
Sonora Country with the excep 
tion of 1904 when the rainfall was 
21 1-2 inches. F,

When you go to wan Angelo 
cali on Eddie Maier, at thè 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
0 . K. 72-tf

DR. F. H. WHITE,
Physician & Surgeon, 

OFFICE IN JACKSON BU ILD 
IN G .

SONORA, -  TEXAS,
Residence phone 52.
Office phone 77.

E m p lo y m e n t  B u r e a u .

All kinds of labor contracted. 

Also Spanish Interperting.® 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

T R AIN ER  BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon.

DR. W. 6 . JARNAGIN,
RESIDENT DENTIST;

S o n o r a , -  -  T e x a s .
Ail Work Guaranteed.

D, H. KIRKLAND,
S a d d le -a n d  H arn er s  M a k e r ,
REPAIRING A  SPE CIALTY. 

In the Cope building.

SONORA, T E X A S.

Full of Words.
A darky preacher of Mobile, 

never at a loss for words, was once 
commending to his congregation 
one of tlie organs of the clmrch, 
and, according to an Alabama poli
tician, this is how he did it:

*‘The missionary bulletin of this 
church needs subscribers. It  is 
young and unfinancial, but through 
the instrumentality of backbone and. 
grit it will become an ideal. It was 
ushered into existence out of purely 
innocent contemplation of moral 
and religious good, which would in 
all probability result from carefully 
agitated principles of righteousness. 
The bulletin will be observed min
gling in social convolutions to fur
nish society with sheaves of harvest 
of those reasonable products com
mon to social contingencies. The 
tone of the whole will he mission
ary work.” — St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Dog Must Not- Work.
Some misguided person returning 

from a continental holiday has won
dered why dogs are not used in Eng
land as beasts of burden. The rea
son why is nothing less simple than 
a statute. As long ago as 1839 an 
act was passed making it a punish
able offense for any person within 
the metropolitan area to ‘ 'use any 
dog for the purpose of drawing or 
helping to draw any cart, carriage, 
ifnek* or barrow.”  Fifteen years 
later, in 1854, an act, passed in 
“ the more effectual prevention of 
cri&lty to animfols,”  extended the 
prohibition to'kll parts of the king-, 
dom,— London, Globe.

DAILY

U T O M O B L E
BETW EEN

San hn^elo
and

Big Springs

Team Stage in Connection 

Between San Angelo 

and Sterling City.

T o m  & W ill S a v e li , P r o p ’ r s .

STOCKMEN
Possess a Golden

R eeeipt to k e e p

Ticks off Cattle in

Pastures and Pre

vent Fever. ^
■

Price ^5, I .I I1

Apply to box 27^, 

Carlsbad, N.M.\

Nobody
ran know evory- 

thiiiK. To beconn; export 
meansto spociallze. W oarospe- ^  
cialiste In produciría Ibo boat flower 
and vog-etablo seeds. In 52 years wo 
havo become experts. Sow Ferry’s 
Seeds and reap tho results o f  onr caro. 
For sale everywhere. Head our 1900 
cataloane and profit by onr experienco. 
Sent free on request. Address
D. FERRY & C0.. DETKQiT, tifiCH.

ïHi PECKER HOTEL
D. é - HOW TOM , Proprietor,

Offers the Resident and Traveling Public, First class 
Clean, Comfortable and Courteous Accoramodatiocs at 
Reasonable Rates.

Your Patronage Solicited-

NOTICE.

I forbid anybody laying or tear- 
ng down my fences or driving 
stock through my pastures with
out mv consent.

Sp ly R. T . BAK ER

Sliort Order ïïïo’use
OPEiy ALL DAY. BEST SERVICE.

O YS TER S  AND FISH IN SEASON.
J. W . GRAFT, - Proprietor.

"Saveli Building. NIain Street, Sonora.

N O T IC E .

Parties knowing themselves in
debted to me will do me the favor 
to settle at once. Otherwise their 
accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection.

N. B.— No one but myself or 
member of my family is authori
zed to collect or receipt for money 
due me. \

DR. A, J. SM ITH , 
10-tf. Sonora, Texas.

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s *

Notice is hereby given that all
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
^he law.

A. F . CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

6 0  YEARS» 
EXPERiEHCe

T rade Mark*
0E 8IQ N S  

OOPYRIUHTS A c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description mâ  

«mlckly ascortuin onr opinion free wbetb««- an
Invention -------------
tlona strictly coufldent 
sent free

Comtnunlca- 
on Patenta 

ipg patents.• « l I K Ä Ä T A Ä i f

s ipecial notice, without coarse, to the’ Scktitific Jitiieicati.
^'handsomely lllnstrated weekly. ctr-
-Hilatlun of any ecientlBo jonrna!. flerms, Mi fl

M :r months, ? !. Bold by all nowsdealers.

& |gw York
SraJSGli Oific®« 635 S' SL* D, C*

Hagelstein Cattle-;

W . A. Glasscock of Sonora is 
owner of the Hagelstein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of any of these cattle will confer a 
favor by notifying

W . A. GLASSCOCK,
16tf Sonora, Texas.

The survey for the Orient rail
road is through Sonora on a seven- 
tenth grade and Sonora is bound 
to get it— if we put up. and thats 
what we always do. Sonora is J 
noted for that spirit of progress.

.... iis

SOHOHA Se S A N  AXTOELO

Mail. Express and Passenger Lins
Clandannen & Robbins, Proprietors.

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
A U TO M O BILE— Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o’clock a. m ., arriv«s at San Angelo the same evening.
Leaves San /tngelo at 7 o’clock a. m, and arrives in 

Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $B one way. Round Trip $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m airiviog in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, 84,00, ROUND TRIP, 87 00.

MRS. J- G. MCDONAI.D. AGENT,

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

The Tailor.
NEW  SAMPLES JUST R E C E IVED . L E A V E  Y O U R  

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING ,

$hep In the Old Bank Building,

SAM MÊÏtCK.
Blacksmith and Hachincst

(THE OLD POTTER SHOP.)

ALL KINDS OF IRON AND WOOD WORK, BOILERS REFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

L A U  M D E
M3:s. Mary L. Used, Prô

WaBhihg called for an'J delivered. Orders left at the" 
Ocminercial receive prompt attention.

ri7st-Class%^ork Guaranteed.
(T old Alley place.

Family Washings Solicited.
; Laundry

Mens W^¿¿|ÍÉi-iecialtv.

-vate
F t '- '

^Jll^ecia

r
g o o d  w o o d

PHONE 96
W H A T  ABOUT T H A T  82.00?

f

6 0 0 0  PO$Te© W A N T E D .

We want 5000 cedar fence po«ts, 
6 1-2 feet locg. None but good 
ones will be bought.

E. F. Vender Stucken Co.



/
E .F. VAN DEE STUCKEN,E .K . JACKSON, W. It. ALDW ELL,

Cashier. Vice President.Présiderai.

t h e  f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k

SONORA. TEXAS.
I T A L  A N D  SURPLUS: S 85, 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

We have never changed our motto: Cive ns Your Business and we

Will Make You Feel at Home.

i  i Tlie Doctor Says
i^nd, th.©n 32.© does warit© and if yo*̂ x 
w ill ■bsrissg M s writings to ns wa w ill 
dacipib.fr it for yon and give yon 
©saotly wbat it calls for at tb© low- 

cost, ^narantaaing pnrity and©st
-fresliniss'of the drugs, cars and skill in compounding, 
and noidelay whatever in the service. Of course we sell 
scores k  otherthings besides perscriptions.

Devil's H.iv©r ̂  ews.
PUBLÎSHKD WKKSLY.

MIKE M URPHY. Proorletor. 
STEVE M U R PH Y, Publisher.

ÎOB8CKIPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postofflee at Sonora 
second-class matter.

SONOKA, Texas. Feb. 6. 1.909.

LLI SON’S PHARMAC^4 
Sonora, Texas.

J. H . Luckie was^in from the 
ranch Tuesday, trading

Sam McKee was in from the 
ranch this week visiting his family

The highest price paid for hides 
and furs at '

E F. Vander Stucken, Co.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bond were 
in from their ranch Monday shop
ping and visiting.

Will Brown of Weatherford, ar
rived m Sonora Saturday, and has 
accepted a position with D. H. 
Kirkland the saddler.

Andy Boone was up from the 
Whitehead ranch Tuesday, buying 

■furniture a n d  other household 
goods.

A R R E S T E D
a cough that has been hanging on 
for over two months by taking 
Ballard’ s Horehound Syrup. If 
you have a cough,don’ t wait— stop 
it at once with this wonderful re- 
nciedjf. Splendid for coughs, cold 
on chest, fbflaerza, bronchitis and 
pulmonary troubles. Price 25o, 
50c and $100. Sold by J. Lew- 
entbai.

L E A G U E  M E E T I N G .

Our League met last Sunday and 
there was a good crowd present, 
howeyer there were fewer than 
usual because of the day being 
cold. Thelnaa Fields was appoint
ed leader. Dr. Smith was to ex
plain the scripture lesson, but was 
called away, but will explain it 
next Sunday. Next Sunday the 
boys will conduct the meeting 

Some of the older people are 
taking an interest in oap league 
and we are always glad to see 
them come. Ben Gusenbary,

Press Reporter.

DeW itt’s Little Early Risers, 
gentle, easy, pleasant, little liver 
pills. Sold by the Allison Ph.irm- 
acy.

Charles Broome a popular young 
man of San Angelo and a success
ful cattleman, was in Sonora this 
week trying to trade.

Mr. and Mrs. 'W ill Lacey and 
family of Howard W ells, were in 
Sonora this week visiting Mrs 
Lacey’s parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Pullen.

PUBLIC SALE
HI6H C U S S

EFIIRDS
45 Females - 1 5  Bulls,

FROM THE w e l l KNOWN HERO O F

Give Us Free Money.

The Legislature should make 
easy if not free the loaning oi 
money in Texas, Money free or 
at low rate is all Texas needs to 
develop its resources and we might 
add all Texas want free money, 
Let the bars down and the money 
come in Texas.

W O R N  O U T
That’ s the way you leal about the 
ungB when you have a hacking 

cough. It ’ s foolishness to let it go 
on and trust to luck to get over it, 
when Ballard’s Horehound Syrhp 
will stop the cough and bealVhe 
lungs. Price 25c, 50a and $liOO 
pel bottle. Sold by J. Lewenlhal

DaWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are the best pills made for 
backache, weak back, urinary dis
orders, etc. Bold by the Allison 
Pharmacy.

Abe Mayer of San Angelo,whose 
ranch is 20 miles west of Sonora, 
was in town this week. Abe looks 
well and reports the family all in 
gottd health.

D o n’t Delay
The season of coughs and colds 

is not yet past— they will be pre
valent for some months to come. 
Do not neglect or experiment with 
them. Use the safe a sure remedy 

A-Simmons’ Cough Syrup It heals 
'the soreness and stops the cough.

Tom Smith who has been with 
J, Lewenthal the druggist for some 
months, left on Monday for Santa 
Anna, where be has accepted a 
position. Mr. Smith by his geni
ality and attentiveness made many 
friends in Sonora who r«gret that 
he has gone but wish him well 
^wherever he may be.

Dont B u y an Auto.

m

■^^Ab^la.iely tree from crude substance. Contains no tar oil.
in curative effect. No injury to sheep or wool. Requires 

no addition besides wrtér. No sedimen-r  ̂ No stirring. Mixes with 
cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, or salty.

I TS  USE P E R M I T T E D  IN O F F I C I A L  DIP PIN GS FOR

S H E E P  S C A B .  CURES M A N G E  A N D  L IC E  ON

C A T T L E  AJ^D HOGS. M U C H  C H E A P E R

T H A N  T O B A C C O  A N D  C R U D E  L IQ UID  DIPS

NO D EA R ER  T H A N  L I M E  A N D  SULPHUR.

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab o f official strength, or 200 
gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gallon can, $1.75; Five gallon can h.50.

SOLE PROPRIETORS AND

WILLM. COOPER & NEPHEWS,
MANÜFACTUREES,

177 niineise St, Chicago.

Sold by E. F. Vaiider Styckan Go.. Sooori, T p is . J

Business men or those whdee 
employment requires their pre
sence at their place of duty  ̂or 
business for from 10 to 14 hours 
64ch working day, should await 
the actions of the Texas Law Mak
ers before buying autos. West 
Texas people obey the laws better 
than those of any other part of the 
State (for instance observe their 
obedience to the pistol and gambl
ing laws) and even the game law 
The Legislature is now proposing 
to restrict all kinds of Sunday 
amusements or recreations and for 
this reason the News advises pro- 
epeciive buyers, as aforesaid, who 
labor all week, not to buy autos 
with the expectation of going to 
the San Saba one Sunday, the 
Llano another, the Concho or De
vil’s River another. Of course if 
§uch laws ere passed they will be 
violated in some places but the 
West obeys the law.

J .  LEWENTHAL,
C H EM IST and DR UGCiST.

¡PERFUMERY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PU TTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

W A TCH ES, JEW ELR Y and SILVERWARE, 

Scho®l Books and Stationep’v.

ECONOMiCÁL WARMTH

A S H A K I N G  UP
may all be very well so far as the 
trusts are concerned, but not when 
it comes to chilis and fever and 
malaria. Quit the quinine and take 
a real cure—Ballard’s Herbioe. 
Contains no harmful drugs and is 
as certain as taxes. If it doesn’ t 
cure you get your money back, 
oold by J. J^ewenthal,

“ it Knocks the I tc h”
It, may not cure all your ills,but 

it does cure one of the worst It 
cures any form of itch qver known 
-n o  matter what it is called,where 
the sensation is ‘ ‘ itch,”  it knocks 
it. Eczema,Ringworm and all the 
rest are relieved at once and cured 
by one box. It’ s guaranteed, and 
its name is Hunt’s, Cure.

D. T. YAWS, SONORA, T E X .
nr

The  bolls have good bone and scale. If  you are in 
need of a high class boll to head your herd, or bulls 
to breed to your range cows you can find them at this 
sale. The females include cows with calves at foot, 
bred cows and open heifers.

No better blood can be found any where. Many
good bargains are to be had. Be on hand and get 
some of them. The management of this sale has
been entrusted to c. R. TH O IA S , Secretarh hBMlm Herefaril Breeders 
AssociaiioB, wiio will lie present

at ROBERT’S STABLE,

Febniaii IB, 1909
Commencing at 10 o’clock

You are cordially invited to be present whether you wish to buy or not.  
T h o s e  d e s ir in g  catalogues address: O, T . Y A W S ,  Mayer,  Te x a s .

GOL. R. E. EDMONSON, Auctioneer.

W  L. Aldweil, R .F . Halbert and 
L. J. Wardlaw attended the meet
ing of the etockholdere of the E l
dorado State Bank, at Eldorado, 
Tuesday. The old directory name
ly; Robert Bailey, Lige Barbee, 
L. J. Wardlaw. R. F. Halbert and 
W . L. Aldweil were re-elected 
directors. The officers re-elected 
were Robert Bailey, president; W. 
L. Aldweil, vice-president; Wade 
Barbee, cashier.

Not 4ust  as C o od” - S t ’s 
the Best

One box of Hunt’s Cure is un
failingly, unqualifidiy, and absolu
tely guaranteed to cure any form 
of Skm Disease. It is particularly 
active in promptly relieving and 
permanently curing all forms of 
itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and 
all similar troubles are relieved by 
one application; cured by one box.

fVOOL AND AIO H A IR .

Two Brides and Two Grooms.

Is a question to be considered 
in all countries but particularly 
in this where the temperature 
varies so much between suns

A WILSON HEATER
costs more but is better, safe^, 
cleaner and more economic!

,19‘ ‘The Store of Q,uality on 
^  Corner, also sells Magic D 

ing Range, Darling (Jook and 
Eclipse box stoves, etc.

Two happy couples arrived in 
Sonora about 1 o’ockSunday from 
Eldorado, Before 10 o’clock that 
morning they were Miss May 
Chaney and Miss Myrtle Smith, 
Martin Estes and Jefl Enocks, but 
at 10 o’ clock they were united in 
marriage by Justice Bates. Miss 
May Chaney and Martin Estes 
being made Mr. and Mrs Estes 
and Miss Myrtle Smith and Jefl 
Eaook being pronounced man and 
wife. On their ^arrival in Sonora 
they enjoyed a good dinner at the 
Commercial and spent the balance 
of the day sight seeing, fdonday 
they visited the Dunbar cave and 
returned to their homes at Eldora
do Tuesday, The News wishes 
the young people happiness and 
prosperity.

The News acknowledges receipt 
of an iilastrated description of the 
Northern ><Texa8 Traction Co., In- 
terurban line between Dallas and 
Fort Worth. Right in the heart 
of Texas the scenery on this line 
is beau^ifijl and while the illustra
tions as published are of unusual 
merit, is is necessary to make the 
trip to appreciate its attractiveness 
For a copy of the book address W 
C. Forbess, G. P. &, 't. A „  Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Sonora Fire Department met in 
regular session Feb. 1, with mem
bers present as follows: Dred 
Green,Tom Lassiter, W.B.Keeaee, 
Gal Ory. E S.Long, J.A.Cope, Cuy 
Drennan, AI. Percell, Jim Barton, 
Clyde Mills, John Adams, Jeff 
Smith, Gee. J. Trainer. Clarence 
Gosch and Oscar Drennan. Two 
members being absent, Murdoch

The Wool and Mohair Growers 
of West Texas, met at San Angelo 
last Saturday and organized the 
Sheep and Goat Breeders Aesocia- 
tion of Western Texas.

Robert Massie of Ozona, was 
elected president; Sam H . Hill of 
Schleicher County,A. W . Hioks of 
Saa Angelo, S .E , Couch of Ozona, 
G .W . Stephenson of Sonora, E D. 
Miller ot Pecos County, vicjs-presi- 
dents; and W . B. Sayers of San 
Angelo, cashier and secretary.

The following is a list of the di
rectors chosen; Pecos county, E 
E. Miller and Arthur G. Anderson; 
Schleicher county, Sam H . Hill 
and Frank Spenoer;Reagan county 
A.E.-Baiiey; Button county, R. F. 
Halbert and G. W . Stephenson; 
Tom Green county, A. W. Hicks 
and R'C.Fergu8on;Crockett county 
8. E. Couch, Robert Massie, W . L. 
Baerner and J. R Brooke; at large, 
Alex Mitchell, of Terrell county, 
and 0 .  C. Roberts of Schleicher 
county:

The Committee on Selection of 
Directors were; J, D. O ’Daniel of 
San Angelo, Basil Halbert of So
nora and O C. Roberts, Eldorado.

The Committee on Resolutions 
were; L. B. Cox of Ozona; O, T. 
Word of Sonora and Sam H. Hill 
of Schleicher county.

The resolutions which the com
mittee presented were adopted un
animously, favored the retention 
of tariff on wool and mohair; the 
scalp law for the extermination of 
wild ahindals and a more effective 
scab law; also the passage of a 
measure to m ike it a punishable 
offence for a herder to accept 
money in advance and then not 
fulfill his verbal contraot.

The meeting closed with a ban
quet.

Stock News.
OF INTEREST TO SHEEPMEN.

Ira Wheat was in Sonora Friday 
He has not sold his steers.

Hides and furs bought by E. F. 
Vander Stucken Co.

Get an auto and attend the Here 
ford sale at Menardville on Feb. 
18th. . .

We will buy your hides and furs 
E. F . Vander Stucken Co.

Abe Mayer bought from Peacock 
& Saveli of Sonora J25 yearling 
steers at $15. '  "

John Smith of Sonora sold to-G 
A. Kellis SCO head of stock cattle 
at $12 per head.

Bring your hides and furs^to us 
we will pay highest price for them 

E. F. Vander Stucken Q6.

The wool clip of 1909 promises 
to be one of the finest in quality 
and quantity that the country has 
known for many years. Last year 
many people did not shear in th© 
fall, still we handled about two 
millions pounds of wool This 

j year we want to break our excel- 
lenf rficqid and handle three mil
lions or more. W e invite your 
atWntion to the splendid sales re
cord we have and refer you to 
hundfeds of satisfied customers.

We are prepared to make liberal 
advances on sheep and wool. Your 
correspondence on sheep and wool 
matters is solicited.
CHARLES SCHREINER.Banker, 

(Unincorporated)
Kerrville, Texas.

TTO  w o o l'G R O W E R S '

SONORA MECAHTILE 00

B A B Y  HAND S
will get into mischief— often it 
means a burn or cut or scald. Ap
ply Ballard’s Snow Liniment just 
as soon as the accident happens, 
and the pain will be relieved while 
the wound will heal quickly and 
nicely. A sure cure lor sprains, 
Rheumatism and all pains. Price 
25c, 50o and $1.00 a bottle. Sold 
by J. Lewenthal.^

McDonald and Clyde Windrow. |
All business houses were assesse^du We are prepared to make liberal
a small amount each 
sprinkling streets. J. 
was elected official pbyjj

for j advances to sheepmen on sheep 
bn land wool. We call your attention 

to the prices we have secured for

Kennedy’s Laxative 
not only allays infli 
irritation of throat at 
it drives out the cold 
tern by a free and 
of the bowels. Sold 
son Pharmacy.

Syrup 
Ilion and 
mgs, but 
the sya- 

action 
Alli-

! v;ooi consigned to ûe, and solicit 
for the future.your consign Dû eh t's 

CHAS. SCHREINER, BANKER, 
(Unincorporated)

Kerrville. Texas.

R B.Long of Rusk,was in Sonora 
this week prospecting. '

R. H . Martin bought from W .E , 
Dunbar of Sonora, 450 head of 
2-year-old steers May delivery, at 
$21.

D.B. Cusenbarv sold to Wi T.O  
Holman of Sonora, 150 head of 
yearling steers at $15.

Peacock & Sayell bought from 
Sam Stokes of Sonora, 30 head of 
yearling mules at^^p.t. ^

Sol Mayer sold to Hige Smith of 
Sonora, two grade Poll Angus 
bulls at $50 each.

W . T . 0 .  Holman bought 100 
two-year-old steers from Jim Cau 
thorn of Sonora at $19. Immediate 
delivery.

The News has a few blanks on 
which cattlemen maji'make appli
cation for Government Black Leg 
Vaccein.

Geo.S.Allison of Sonora, sold to 
H.P.Cooper 700 steers 3 ’s, 4^8 and 
up at $30 delivered at Brady.More 
than half were 4 ’s up.

Peacock & Saveli of Sonora.eold 
to Ira Yates of San Angelo, 200 
head of stock cattle at $15 deliver
ed at San Angelo in May.*

At t|î i public sale of Herefords 
at Mehardville, on Feb 18, will be 
offered'fome ol the best animals of 
the best Hereford blood. There 
will be 30 females and 15 bulls 
Mr. Yaws is taking this means of 
introducing his fiae cattle to the 
Hereford breeders of the country.

Charles Schreiner of Kerrville, 
sold to J.M Boren of Oaney, K as,, 
10,000 head of steers, threes and 
and up at $25.

D T, Yaws of the Middle Valley  
Country, is offering at public sale 
at Menardville, on Thursday Feb. 
18th, 45 head of high class Here
ford cattle. The sale will be con
ducted by G R 'rhomas, Secretary 
of the American Hereford Breeders 
Association and the Auctioneer is 
the well-known Col. E. R. Edmon
son of Kansas City.

Kodol is a combination of all the 
natural digestive juices found in 
an ordinary healthy stomach, and 
it will digest your food in a natur
al way. Pleasant to take. Sold by 
Allison Pharmacy,

C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, has 
sold the Long S Ranch, 200,000 
acres in Garzy, Dawson, Howard 
and Borden counties to Iowa par
ties who will cut it up in quarter 
and put on the market. It is said 
the price paid was $3,000,000.

DeW itt’eCarbolized Witch Hazel 
Balye.the original, is good for any
thing when a salve le needed, and 
is especiaHy good for piles. Sold 
by the Allisoh Pharmacy.

You may depend on tne News 
doing the right thing at the right 
time. Build your home in Sonora,

Dr. J. 8 Allison, C B. Wardlaw 
and J , P, Pope of Port Worth  
made an auto trip to the Bif Lake 
country in Reagan county this 
week.
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cyeg-iassGS on m s noso.

“An odd kind of fish,” Rouiotabille 
^id- to me in a low tono;

“Have you spoken to him?” I asked. 
“Yes. but I could get nothing out of 

!jlm. His only answers are grunts 
aiiUd shrugs of the shoulders. He gen
erally lives on the first: floor- o f  the 
donjon—a big r,oom that onee. seiwed 
for ail oratory.' He lives like-a bear, 
never goes oflt̂  without his gun and is 
only pleasiint 'With the girls. The 
women fiss; twelVe miles round are all 
•aetting their caps for him. For the 
present he Is pitying attention to Mme.; 
Mathleu, whose hushand is keeping i ‘ 
iyux eye upon her in consequence.*'

Aftt^r passing the  ̂donjon, whichiis- 
situated at' the extreme end of? the 
left .wigg, we went'; to the back of, the 
chategui EouletaJbifile, pointing to : a 
window which,, I recognized as the 
eniy one belonging to Mile.. Stanger- 
son’s apartment, said to me:

“i f  you had been here two nights

ttgamst mm. xiie examining luagrs- 1:lvvc< T rccegiiized' îu those foot- 
j trate is overwhelmed by it and blind.”  j print.s the impression of thé neat boots 
I • Frederic Larsan, however, is not a | of l!ie murderer. He haü-come, then,
;  ̂ . I i’roni without in this wiotchcei ’ night.’
I I thought so,!’ said Rouletabille, | If you coiil-d- descend from thfe'callery 
with a, slightly contemptuous ■ turn of by way o f  the - v.nndow, by means of

TT

; hIs Ups. “ I fancied he was a much 
: abler man. h had, Indeed, a great ad- 
I miration-for hito before I got to know 
 ̂his method of working. It’s deplorable. 
He owes his reputation solely to his 

, ability, but he lacks reasoning power.
, The mathematics of his ideas-are very 
j poor.”

I looked closely at Rouletabille and 
could not help smiling on hearing this 
bkiy of eighteen.*talkiug of a man who 
has: proved;to the world that he was 
the finest poiifie sleuth hound In Eu
rope.

“You smile,”  he said. “You are 
wrong, I swear I will outwit him and 
in a striking way. But I must make 
haste about it, for he has àh.'ienormousô 
start of me, gi¥en him by-M. Robert

ago you would have seen your humble wiib^ds this evenlugi going to
iervant at the -top of a i ladder about it ’stl!i; more. 'Think of .it,
to enter the chateau by.tlaat wiadow.” yj Ŷê py time the* murderer comes to the 

As I expressed some: surprise at this ! Hksxac by a strange fatal-
yiece of nocturnal gymnastics, hb h,®g- i by absents himself and refuses to give
gedime to notice carefully the extefibr 
dispo ltion of the chateau. We« then 
wei^-back into the hailding.

I  must now show you the first f^oor 
o f the chateau, where I am. Uvlng,** 
said my frlqnd. He motioned me to 
follow him‘Up a magnificent flight of 
stairs ending In a landing on the first 
floor. From this landing one could 
pass to the right or Heft wing of the 
chateau by a -gallery opening from It. 
d?his gallery, high and wide, extended 
ajong the wholb length of the;buildlng 
and, .was lit from the front of the cha- 

facing the north. The rooms, .the 
■fltodpws of-iwblch lookedito^the south, 
opened ouh/of the gallery. Professor 
gjangerson Inhabited the .deft wing of 
the building. Mile. Staugersotobad her 
apartment in the right wing. - 

We entered the gallery to the right, 
.A-* narsow carpet laid, on the waxed 
oaken floor,; which i shone like glass, 
deadened tlie sound ̂ of our. footsteps. 
Rpuletabille asked me In a low tone to

any account .of how he employ® his 
time.*'

“ Every time the assassin come? ' to

the terrace,- then you could get into the 
chateau by the same moans.

“The murderer was still in the cha
teau, for here were marks as of return
ing footsteps. He had entered by the 
open window at the extremity of the 
‘off turning' gallery; be had passed 
Frederie Larsan’s door and mine, had 
turned to the right and had entered 
M11& Stanger-son’s room., I? am' before 
the door of her anteroom. It' fs open. 
I push it without making: the least 
noise. Under the door of the-room it
self T'see a streak of light, - I listen. 
No sound, not even of breathing. Ah, 
if I only knew what: Was passing In 
the silence that is behind that door! I 
find the door locked and tl>e key turn
ed on the inner side. And tlie mur
derer is : there perhaps. He must be 
there. Will he escape this t4me? All 
depen<Ls on me. I must be calm, and 
-above all I must make no false stops.
I must see Into that room. I can enter 
It by Mile. Stangerson’s drawing room. 
But to do that I should ha.yc: to cross 
her boudoir, and while I am there th®

“We ran th the ladder, buf at the 
mcment of reaching it Daddy Jacqnes 
drew my attention to the half open 
door of the little semicircular room 
situated under the terrace at the ex
tremity of the right wing of the cha- armed himself with a revolver.' 
teau, having the terrace for its roof. | stole quietly into the gallery.

cie.s. I had to assure him that the 
man was there.'

“ ‘That’s strange,’ he said. ‘I thought 1 
left him this afternoon in Paris.’

“He dressed himself in haste and
We

Daddy Jacques pushed the door open a 
little farther and looked hi.

“ ‘He’s not there!’ he whispered.
“  ‘Who is not there?’
“ ‘The forest keeper.’
“ With his lips once morétto my ear 

he added:
‘Do you know that he has slept in

“ ‘Whore is he?’ Darsan asked.
“ Tn Mile. Staugerson’s room.'
“ ‘And Mile. Stangerson?’
“ ‘She is not hi there?*
“ ‘Let’s go ill.’

Don’t go there. Oh the. least 
alarm the man will escape. He has 
four ways by which to do it^the door.

the upper room of the donjon ever ; the window, the boudoir or the room 
since it was restored?’ And with the In which the women are sleeping.’
same gesture' he pointed to the half 
open door, the ladder, the terrace and 
the window in the ‘off turning’ gap

‘ ‘I’ ll draw him from below.
“ ‘And if you failp If you .dhly suc

ceed in wounding him he'll escape

ladder aud, replacing it, climbed up, i chairs and lifted the piccaie.- Noi^. . , • . I uotiiiug! We would have looiiod-
mcliiied to smile at into a flowerpot if there had been one 

my taking so many precaut'iouary to look into!”
measures I refer them to the mystery , When this mystery, thanks £& Rouie- 
^  Lie yelmw room and to all the tabillo, was n’aturally explained b f  
rjpofs ue ha\e of the weird cunning help alone of his masterful mind 
o le mm oior Fulther, if there be ; were able to rciillze t îat the murderer

in.
of" the murderer
some who think my observations need- | had got away neither^'by'a 'door a wi 
lessly minute at a moment when they dow nor the stairs, a fact wb'ch f] 
ought to be completely held by rapldi- j judges would not‘admit, 

of movement and decision of action
the

’^'»bout reckoning that he is
.  ̂  ̂ certainly armed. No; let me diffect the_ ”  " - e  my thoughts then? I | expedition, and- I’ll answer^ for everv-

had no time to think. I felt more than i thing.’ ^

the Chateau!” I cried, “Has he re- murderer may escape bv the gallery
turned, then?*

"Yes, durlng.ithat faknous night when 
the, strange phenomenon occurred.”

I was now goihg to Iparn about the as
tonishing phenomenon to which Roule- 
tablllUi had made allusion half an hour 
earlier: without iiylng me any explana-t 
tion of it  ALi iast, in short, rapid 
phrases he acquainted me with things 
which plunged me into a state border
ing on complete bewilderment. Indeed, 
the results of that still unknown sci
ence known as hypnotism, for exam
ple, were not more inexpliceble than 
the disappearance of the matter of the 
murderer at the moment when four 
persons were within touch of him. I 
speak of hypnotism as I would of eleo- 
trlcity,; for of the nature of botlit wet 
are ignorant, and.; we know.little of 
their laws. I cite these examples be-

w®lk carefully as we î-were passing the | cause at the time the case appeared to
v'florir fl'f* \fT)n ITIA 4-n î r»1xr ’TLxrW'WAr» V.1̂  1-..̂  A___flpor of Mile. Stangerson’s apartment 
This consisted of a bedroom, an ante- 
iqom, a sipkil bathroom, a boudoir-and 
a ¡drawing room. One could pass from 
one to another of these rooms without 
having to go by way of the, gallery. 
The gallery continued straight to the 
western end of the bniidlng, -where it, 
was lit by a -high window; A t about 
two-thirds of its length thtec gallery a t  
a- right angle johiud another gallery 
fq^lowlng the course of the right wing.

The better-to follow this narrative 
we shall calLthe gallery leading from 
the staias to -the eastern window the 
“ right”  gallery, and the gallery quit
ting it at a right angle, the “off tux̂ n- 
ing” gallery. It was afe.the meeting 
pc l̂nt of tho two galleries that Ropleta- 

.bi|le had his chamber, adjoining that 
o f Frederic Lgrsan, the door of each 
opening on to the “off turning” gal- 
iery, while, the doors of Mile, Stan- 
geyspn’s apartt^ept openod Into the 
“r%ht” gallery.

Rouletabfllo opened:-the door, of his 
3̂ nd after W'e had passed In care- 

.ft^ly drew tte ,holt -I had not had 
tlipe to glance ai’ouud the place in. 
which he had been installed when hO; 
uttered a cry. pf surprise and pointed* 
tpva pair of eyeglasses on a side table.

“ What are these doing here?”  he 
asked. ^

I should haya,'b^,i puzzled to .an.? 
s\yer him.

“ I wond^.*’ die said—'T-wonder If 
'Uiis Is what I have* been searching for,
I wonder if thgsa are ..the eyeglapses 
frofn the presbytery.”  "

He seized iham eagerly, h!s-,flngers- 
cayessing the glasses. Then looldng at 
tofi with an expression of terror on 
hlf face, he murmured, “ Oh, oh!’*

He repeated the exclamation again 
and again, as If his thoughts had sud
denly turned his brain.

He rose aiyi, putting his hand on my 
shpulder, laughed like one demested as 
■he said:

“ Those glasses, will drive me 
Mathematically speaking, the thing isk

■possible, but humaniy speaking it Is
impossible, or afterward,, or after
ward”—
^Tw o light knocks struck the door, 
’ 'ojuletabille opened it. A figure en-

me to be only 'explicable by the Inex
plicable—that Is to say, by an event 
outside of Icnown natural laws. AM  
yet if I h.M had Rduletablilë’s bralii I 
should, like him, hâve had a presenti
ment of the natural explanation,, for 
the moAÈ curious thing about, air the 
mysteries'of tlie* Glandier case' was the 
natural manner in -whieh he e.xpla!ned 
them.

I have -among the papers that 'wwe 
sent me by the young man aSter the 
affair was over a n6telx>ok of his, to 
which a complete account Is given of 
the phenomenon of the disappearance 
of the “taatter”  of the assassin -and 
the thoughts to which it gave rise In 
the mind of my young friend. It Is 
preferable, I think, to give the reader 
this account rather than to continue to 
reproduce my conversation with Roule- 
tabüle.

CHAPTER XV.

The Trap.

.4. ST night, the night' 'between 
the 29th and fhe SCth of Oc
tober,'* wrote Joseph* Roule- 
tablJle, “ I woke up toward 1 

o’clock to tbe;;momlng. Was it sleep
lessness or flolse tvlthout? The cry of 
the Bote du Bon Dieu rang out witii 
sinister loudness from the end of 
park, I rose and/Opened the ■windoi%’,i»' 
Oold wind and rain, opaque darkxiaess, 
Bilence. ,1 reclosed my ■window. Again 
the sound of the cat’s weird cry In the 
distance. I partly dressed in ha.ste. 
The weather was too bad for even a 
Cat to be turned out In it. What did it 
mean, tlien—that imitating of the mew
ing of Mother Angenoux’s cat so near 
the chateau? I seized a good sized 
stick, the only weapon I had, arid with
out making any noise opened my door.
’ “The gallai^ Into which I went was i 
w ^slit liy a lump with a refieétor. l; 
felt a keen current of air and on turn- v 
Ing found the window open at the ex
treme end of the gallery, which I call 
the ‘off turning’ gallery to distinguish 
It from tbs 'right' gallery, on to which 
the apartment of Mile. Stangerson
opened;,.. These two galleries cros.s eachÎ S  I aY«fer’'wLT„-iTe«

Tfas surprised,’ thinking, she wm 'stui 
'^der lock and key. Thfeswoman^said 
to a very low tone,?

"In the grove of the parq^at.” 
Honletabflia replied, "Thanks.” The

I went to the window and 
leaned out. Fite feet below me there 
1»«® .a sort of terrace- over the semi- 
ciicuiar projection of a room on the 
ground floor. ¿ One could if on» wanted 

woman then ,-left. He again íurnpd tñ the window on to?the terr
me, his look haggard  ̂a fte l haviur torajrefnily refastenS thl toip,tthe court of the chateau. W’ lio-a ^ i i y  refastened the door.amutter. , entered-byHhts road had .uvl-

dently not had a key to the vestlUUle

door, the door id. front o f’ which I am 
now standing.

*T am sure that no other crime is bei: 
ing committed on this night, for therh 
is' complete silence in- the boudotoy 
where two nurses are taking care of 
Mile. Stangerson.-until« «she is restored 
to health;

“ As I am almost sure that the mur
derer Is thei-e, why do I not at once 
give the alarm? The murderer may 
perhaps escape, but perhaps I may be 
able to save Mile. Stangersoa’s life. 
Suppose the murderer on this occasion 
Is not here to murder? The door has 
been opened to allow him to enter—by 
whom? And it has been refastened—̂. 
by "Whom? Mile. Stangerson shots her
self up in her apartment with her 
llursê 3 every night. Who turned the 
key of that chamlxir to allow the mur
derer to enter? The nurses, two faith
ful domestics? The old cha.tobermald, 
Sylvia? It Is ver>' improbable. Be
sides, they slept in the boudoir, and 
Milo. Stangersoto' very nervous and 
careful, M. Robert Dai*zae told me, 
sees to her own safety siisoe she has 
been well enough to move about In her 
room, which I h.-rvo not yet- seen her 
leave. This ner\%usuess and sudden 
careRon Iier part, which i&d struck 
M. Dhrsac, had given mo alsb food for 
thought. At the time of the crime in 
the yellow room there can be no doubt 
that she expected the murderer. Was 
he expected this niiht? Was it-she 
herself who had opened her door to 
him? Had she some reason for do
ing so? Was she obliged to do it? 
Was It a meeting for purposes of 
crhtne? Certainly it/was not a iiover’s 
meetbig, for I believe Mile. Stahger- 
soa adores M. Darzac.

"It Is po.sslble that there was some 
reason for the awful silence. My in
tervention might do more harm than 
good. How could I tell? How could 
I know I might not any moment cause 
another crime? If I could only see 
and know without breaking that si
lence.

“ I left the anteroom and descended 
the central stairs to the vestibule and 
as silently as.i-possible made iny way 
to the little room on the ground floor 
where Daddy Jacques had been sleep
ing since the attack made at the pa- 
vUioa.

' ‘T found him dressed, his eyes wide 
open, almost haggard. He did not 
seem surprised to see me. He told 
me that he had got up because he had 
heard the cry of the Bete du Bon Dieu 
and because he had heard-footsteps in 
the park close to his wlu■dô y, out of 
which he had looked and just then 
had seen a black shadow pa.ss by. I 
asked him wbether he had a firearm 
,of any kind. No, he no longer kept 
one since the examining magistrate 
had takim his iwolver from him. We 
went out together by a little back 
door into -the park-and stole along the 
chateau to the point which is just be
low Milo. Stangerson^s window.

"I placed. Daddy Jacciues against 
wall, ¡ordering him not to stir

^^™dentlv T If +ha f * "  I “ replied. With fairlyLMdently I felt if the forest keeper ' good grace
5̂3̂ up there in the chamber (I say if j “Then after satisfying mvself that
because at this moment, apart from ' all the windowWof the^two galleries
the presence of the ladder and' his va-

I reply that I have wished to report 
here at length and completely all the 
details of a plap o f attack conceived 
so I'apidly that it is only the siowhess 
of my pen that gives an appearance 
of slowness to the execution. I have 
■wished by this slowness and precision 
to' be certain that nothing Whould be 
omitted from the condition^ under 
which the strange phenotoenon was 
produced, which, until some natural 
-explanation of it Is forth,comihg,. Seems

CHAPTER XVÎL

The inexplicable Gallery,

' LLE. STANGERSON appear
ed at the door of her ante- 

„ room,” co-u'tinues Rouleia- 
’ bille’s notebook. “ We were 

near her door in .the gallery where tliig 
Incredible pbenom«flon had taken

to me to prove, even bettelK than the There are moments when one,
i-t____ .jL „ « ^  Í fpn la  aa i f  _____  .

, were thoroughly secure I placed Fred-
evidences ' eric Larsan at the end of the ‘off turn- 

“ J , s u s p e c t  him) ing' gallery, be'fore the window which 
ñ lL  been obliged to 1 i hàd found open and had recloseÆ

H Í ^  “ ‘Ünder no consideration,’ I said to
w ich lie behind his- in his new lodg- , hithV ‘must you btlr frOra this post till 
Ing are occup ed by the family of thé  ̂ i  oaîî you. The chances are even ‘that 
S eward and the cook and by the : the man when fie is pursued wIlT re- 
kitchens, which bar the way by the turn to this window and try to k v e  
\ estlbule to toé interior of the cha- , himself that way, for it is by' that way 
teau. And If he had been there during , he came In and made a way ready for 
toe e-rening on any pretext It would , his flight. You have a dangerous post.* 
have been ea.sy for him to go Into the “ *what will be yours?’ asked Fr4à

theories of Professor Stangerson, the 
dissociation of matter—I will even say 
the instantaneous dissociation of mat
ter.”

C H A P T E R  X v i ;

gallery and see that the window could 
be simply pushed open from the out
side. This question'of the unfastened 
window easily narrowed the field of 
search for the murderer. He must be
long to the house unless he had an ac*-' 
complice, which I do not believe he 
had; unless—unless Mile. Stangerson 
herself had seen that that window was 
not fastened from the iuside. But; 
then, what could be the frightful fee-

I shall spring Into the rOom and 
knock him over for you.’

“ ‘Take my revolver,’ said Fred, ‘and 
I’ll take your stick.’

“ ‘Thafiks,’ I said. ‘You are a brave 
toan.’

“ I accepted Ms offer. I was going tb 
be alone Mth the man in the rdoM 
writing and was really thaukfdT'td 
have tbs‘'weapon.

“ I left Fred, having posted him at’

Stringe PKenomÈlion of <he Dis
sociation of Hatter.

m

cret which put her under the necessity l the window, mid, with the gi-eatest'i
of doing away with obstacles that sep
arated her from the murderer?

“ I seized' hold of toe laddei', and 'vi'fi 
returned to the back of the chateau'to 
see if the window of toe chamber was 
still half open. The blind was drawn, 
but did not join and allowed a bright 
Stream of Hght to esCape and fall upon 
the path at our fefit. I planted the 
ladder under toe 'Windotv.' I am al
most sure that I made nd noise, and 
while Daddy Jacques rematoed a t‘the 
foot of the ladder I mounted It "Very 
quietly, my stout stick In my hand. 
1 held my breath- and lifted rny-ffeet 
with the greate.st care. Suddenly a 
heavy cloud discharged'-itself at that 
moment In a fresh downpour of rain.

“ At the same instant the sinister cry 
of the Bete du Bou Dieu arrested me 

Lin my ascent. It seemed to me t'b have 
come from close by me, only a few ' 
yards away. Was toe cry a signal?

precaution, w'ent toward M. Stanger-' 
son’s apartroeut in the left -wing of the 
chateau. I found him with Daddy 
Jacques, who had faithfully obeyed 
my dii-ec-tlons, confining him.self to 
asking liia master io dress as quickly 
as possible. In a' few words I ex
plained to" M. Stangerson what, was 
pa-ssiug. He armed bimself with a re* 
volver, folld-wed me, and we were all 
three speedily in the gallery. Stoce I 
had seen the murderer seated at the 
desk ten minutes had elapsed. M. 
Stangerson wished to spring upon the 
assassin at once and kill him. I made 
him understand that, above all, he 
must not miss him.

“ When 1 had sworn to him that his 
daughter was not iu the room and in 
no danger he conquered his impatience 
and left me to direct the operattons. I 
told them that they-must come'to'me 
the moment I called'to them or when

Had some accomplice of the man seen I fired my revolver. 1 then sent Dad-

the

tog some incomprah*>nslble phrases “Tf fhQ ..L ) uenuy noi nao a key t(

1m LS’orSio.T”" ^And if it Is humanly possiM p^e mat- laddeM Eê  terj is, simply awfol ”  taauert lie.

from toe spot, while I, taking advan- 
tage of a moment when the moon ■was 
hidden by a cloud, moved to the front 
of the window out of the patch of 
light which came from IL for the win
dow was half open. If I could only 
know what vras passing to ¡that silent 
chamber! I returned to Daddy Jacques:  ̂
and whl.spered the word ‘ladder’ in his-.'- 
ear. At first. I had thought of the 
tree iThieh- a weekAago served me fopii 
au observatory, but -I Immedtatifly saiv-: 
-that from-/.the ■way the •■window was

I toterrnpted Mm to his soiHqquy. 
“Have they seLthe conciergas at 11b- 

Erty, then ?’^ I asimd. z--A-,
“ Yes," he/i'epiieà, ..“!  had t h ^  Uber- 

f  ted. I needed péople I couki trust.

my previous night's attempt with the opened I should not be able to see*
au.se of thef/open window, *̂"0® that point of'Ticw ahythlug thah* 

left open>perhaps by the negligence of i pas.sing In th® room,'and I w.aiit'J‘:
ed not only to seo,vbut to hear, and 
act.

» servant?' I reclosed it,: trailing at the 
ease with which I bnlltu drama on the 
mere suggestion of an open window. 

"Again the cry of th©! Bete du Bon
»he WOIMB-Ja thoÿBBKhiy'i;;?,;?''';? m e  ram ccbsM
"•nia. 'J»:««. v  . 1 n - _ . • tW il Lme» end i^er,husband would lam»dow 
hlá life far me, ■

on the window. yAII in the cha- 
ii ' Seau slept. I walked with infinite pro-

“Oho," I te-have On rLêchmi'ÏÏ.e“ ''*’"Ò do -V reucuingi; tne ,

me on the ladder? Would the cry 
bring the man to the window? Per- 
hap.s. Ah, there he was at the window! 
I felt his iiead above me. I heard toe 
sound of his breath! I could not look 
up toward him. The least movement 
of my head and I might be lost. Would 
he see me? Would he peer into the 
darkness? No; he went away, lie  had 
seen nothing. I felt rather tJian heard 
him moving on tiptoe in the room*.and 
I mounted a few steps higher^* My 
head reached to the level of toe win
dow sill; my forehead rose above it; 
my .eyes looked: between the opening 
in toe blinds, ahd I saw—

“.AJ man seacedi at Mile. StangersdtFs 
little desk v-ritiiit'. Ills back was turi}- 
ed tipward me. Atoandle -was lit before 
him,, and he beuL-over the flame, tlie 
light from it proje<iflng shapeless shad
ows. I saw nothing but a monstrous, 
stooping back.

“ Mile, Staugerson»i'herself was‘ not 
there! Her bed baipi^not been Iain on! 
Where, then, 'was she sleeping that 
night? Doubtless to the side room 
with her women. Perbaiis this'* -ivas 
but a guess.:,,' I mu.st content myself 
with the joy of finding the man Mone.
I ritost be calnv to prepare my trap.

“ But who. then, is this man ■writing 
there before my eyes, seared at the 
desk, as if he were in his own home? 
If there had filbt been that ladder un
der the wdndow, ■'if there had not'been 
those footprints on the carpet to the 
gallei-y. If there had ^ot been thfit open 
wdndow, I might have been fled to 
think that' this inan toad a right to be 
there and'that he Whs there as a mat
ter of course and' for reasons about 
wtoicb as yet I knhw nothing. “ But 
there vrX̂  no doubt that this mjisterl- 
ous unfeiiown was the man of the yel
low rodto, the man-’ to wtoose murder
ous as.sltult Mile. Stangerson 'tvlthoul 
denouncing hiih had had to submit. ■ If 
I could’ but see Ms face! Surpr'i3e ’''alid 
capture him!'-''

“ If I spring Into the roora.̂  at this 
moment he will escape by the right

dy“ Jacques to place himself ’bdfore 
the window at the end of the ‘right’ 
gallery. I chose that po.sition for Dad
dy Jacques because I believed that the 
murderer, tracked on leaving the room, 
would ruu through the gallery toward 
the window wtolch he had left open 
and, instantly seeing that It was 
guarded by Larsan, would pursue his 
course along the ‘right’ gallery. There 
he 'would encounter. Daddy' Jacque.s, 
who wduld prevent his springing out 
of the window' into the parfe Under 
that w'indow there w'as a soft of but
tress, while all tiie other 'windows in 
the galleries were at such ‘a height 
from the ground that it \fas almost 
impossible to jump from them wdth- 
out breaking one’s neck. All the doors 
and ■vv'indows, lncludin.g those of the 
lumber room at the end o f  the ‘right’ 
gallery—as I had rapidly assured my- 
self-*-were strongly secured;’''

“ Having indicated to Daddy Jacques 
the post he "Pt'as to occupy and having 
seen Mto take up his positiofl, I placed 
M. Stangerson on the landing at the 
head of- toe stairs not far from the 
door of his daughter’s anterbom. Ev
erything led me to suppose that w'hen 
I surprised the murderer to the room' 
he -would run by way o f ' the ante
room rather than the boudoir, 'where 
the women -n-cre, and of which the 
door nufef have been locked by Mile. 
Stangerson herself If. as I thought,* 
she had taken refuge in .the boudoir 
for the purpose of avoiding the mur- 

'derei- ’\vho was coming to see her. In 
any case he must return to the gab 
ler^ where my people were awaiting 
him at every possible is.sue.

“ On:-;boming there he -would see on 
his left M. Stangerson. 'He would turn 
to the right, toward ’ the ‘off turning' 
gallery, the -way he had'''|5rearranged 
for flight, -w'here at the intersection of 
the two galleries he would see at 
once, as -t have explained^' on his left 
Frederic Larsan at the end of the ‘off

AM a^ato at the window 
sill,”  continues Rouletabille,

, “and once more I raise my 
head above it. Through an 

opening in the curtains, the arrange
ment of -which has not been changed, 
I am ready to look, anxious to note the 
position in which I ain going to find! 
the murderer, whether his back will 
still be tiirned toward me, whether he 
is still seated at the desk writing. 
But perhaiis—perhaps—he is no longer 
there. Yef how could he have flëd? 
Was I not in possession of his ladder? 
I force myself to be cool. I raise my 
head yet higher. I look—he is still 
there. I seé his monstrous back, de
formed by the shadow thrown by the 
candle. He is no longer writing now, 
and the candle Is on the parquet, over 
vLhieh he is betoding—a position which 
serves my puriiose.

“ I hold my breath. I mount thé lad
der. I am on tbé uppermost rung bf if' 
and with my left hand seize hold of 
the whidow sîiî: In this moment of 
approaching success I feel my heart 
beating wildly. I put my revolver be
tween my teeth. A quick spring arid 
I shall be on the w'iudow' ledge. But 
toe ladder! I had been obliged to press' 
on It heavily, and mÿ foot had scarcely 
left it W'heu I felt it swaying beneath 
me.‘ It grated on the wall and fefi. 
But already my krtêés were touching 
the Window sill, an!̂  by a movement 
quick as lightning I ^ot on to it.

‘But toe murderei’ had been even 
qiiicker toan I had^'been. He bad 
beard the grating o f the ladder on the 
wall, and I saw the monstrous back of 
the man raise Itself. I saw his head. 
Did 1 really see It? The candle on toe 
parquet lit up his legs only. Above 
thk height of the table the cham
ber was In darkness, I saw a man 
with long hair, a full bearid, -wtod look
ing eyes, a pale face frajriM in .Ini's© 
-n’blskers as well as I co.uld’̂ ÎLstto- 
guish and as I think red'Hn color. I 
did not know the face.“ ^That was, In 
brief, toe chief sensation I received 
frôà  that face to toe dim half light to 
wlVich I saw it. I did not. know it, or 
at least I did not recogn;<z§''it.

‘^Now' for quick action, jit -yms in- 
de%d time for that, for as U^as about 
to ’place my legs through t^e windo’«« 
the man had seen me, haii 'Sounded to 
hto feet, had sprung, as I foresaw he 
■w'Ould, to the door of the antechamber, 
had time to open it and fled. But 1 
■u/as already behind him, revolver iu 
barid, shouting, ‘Plelp!’

“Like an arrow“ I crossed’ the room, 
bflt noticed a letter on the table as I 
vrished. I almost came up ■»‘ith the 
‘mrin In the anteroom, for he^tifid lost 
time In opening the door to the gal- 
î'èry. I flow' on wings and in the gal- 
lerj- w’as but a few feet behind him.
He had taken, as I supposed he would, 
the gallery on his right—that is to say, 
the road he had prepared for his flight,; 
‘Help. Jacques; help, Larsan!’ 1 cried»'

feels as If one’s brain w’ere about to 
I burst. A bullet In the head, a fi*acture 
I of toe. skull, the seat of reason shat
tered—wltOl only these can I compare* 
the sensation which eichausted and left 
me void of sense.

“Happily Mile. Stangerson appeared- 
o'n the threshold of her anteroom. I 

her, arid that helped to relieve my 
chaotic state öf mind. breathed her; 
I . inhaled the'perfume’'o f too lady in 
black w'ho had been ktod to me in 
my childhood" whom I should never 
see again. I would have given tea 
years of my life-half my life -to  see 
once more the lady iu black. Alas,,
I no more meet her but from üme tQ 
tíme, aifd yet, and yet, how the mem'! 
ory of that perfume,'/elt by me alone.' 
can-ies me back to the days of my !̂ 
childhood! It was this sharp reminder ! 
from my beloved perfume of the lady 
in black -which made me 'go to her, 
dressed wholly in white and so pale, so
pale and so beaufifui,'on the threshold 
of the inexplicable gallery. Her bean • 
tlfüi golden hair, gathered into a knot 
on the back of her neck,,left visible the 
red scar on her temple'which had so 
nearly been , the cause of her death. 
When I first got on the right track 
of the mystery of this case I had 
Imagined that on the, night of the trag
edy in the yellow room Mile. Stanger- 
sou had worn he?̂  hair in bands. But, 
then, how could f  háve imagined other
wise when I hrid riot been in the yel
low' roorii?

“But now, since the occurrence o f 
the inexplicable gallery, I did not rea
son at all. I stood there, stupid, before 
the apparitiori—so pale and so beauti
ful—of Mile. Stangerson. She w'as clad 

jin a dressing gowm of dreamy white. 
One might have taken her to be a 

;ghost—a lovely phantom. Her father 
took her In his arms and kissed her 
passionately, as If he had recovered 
her after beiu^ flqng lost to him. T 
dared not question ¡her. He drew her 
■into the room, arid wé followed them— 
for we had to know! The door of the 
boudoir was open. The ten'ified faces 
of the'two niifses craned toward us. 
Mile. Stangerson. inquired the meaning 
of all the distrirbance. ' That she -was 
not in her owm room was quite easily 
explained—quite easily. She had 
fancy not to sleep that night In her ? 
chamber, but in the boudoir ŵ ith her 
nursos. locking toe door on them. Stoce 
the nigfit of Rib enrr^ s h e , e x p e r i 
enced feelings of terror, arid fears carné 
over her that áre easily to be compre- 
bended, '■ ; - ,

“But who 'coulll' Imagine that on that 
■particular night when he wms to epme ’ 
she would by a mere chance determine 
to shut herself In with her women? 
Who would think that she would act 
contrary to her father's wish to sleep 
in the drawing room? Who could be
lieve that the letter which had so i*e- 
cently beeu on toe table to her room 
wmuld no longer be, there? He who 
could understand' oil this would have 
to assume th|.t Mile. Stangerson knew 
.thát the murderer was coming—she ’ 
‘coiild not prevent his" coming again— 
unknown to hér father, unknown to all 
but to M. Robert Darzac. For he must 
know it now“ Ferhaps hé bad known 
it before! Hid he remember that 
phrase in the Elysee garden, ‘Must I 
commit a crime, then, to wíii you?’ 
figáinát w'hom the crime if not against *

He could not escape us. I raised a j toe obstacle, against the mtu-dcrer?
shout of joy, of savage -idetory. Thé 
man reached' the intersè'étîon of the 
tw'o gallertes*“ hardly tw:o seconds be
fore me fori :,tlie meeting which I had 
prepared, thé fatol shock wtoich must 
inevitably take place at that spot. We 
ail rushed to the crosiÉng place—M. 
Stdngei*sou and 1 comin^from one end

‘Ah, I Would kill hiin with my ewn 
handl’ And I replied, ‘You have not 
ans-w’sred my question.’ That was the 
very truth. In truth, in truth, M. Dar
zac knew the murderer so w'ell that, 
while wishing t6;kill him himself, he 
W“as afraid I shopld find him. There, 
copld be but two"rea.sousWhy he had

f the rignt gallery, xfeddy Jacques ; assisted'-'me in my investigation. B'irst 
cp-^ing from the other end of the gal- j because I have forced him to do iL 

I'l-ederic Larsan coming from | and, second, because she would be the 
■-he off turning’ gallery. better protected.

“The man Avas not there! “ I am In the; chamber—her room. I

“Greatly agitated, almost trembliugW the drawing room, he will
Daddy Jacque.s disappeared for .a mto  ̂ ^
jnena-and returned Avithout the I'ldder I  ̂ ^̂ m noAv, and In five minutes
buLmaidng slgms to me with his a-ms ^
as slgimte-to me to come quick!v to
him. WhehNl got near him he gasped, i Stangerson’s room?

turning’ gallery and In front Daddy 
, . , . . , Jacques at the end of the 'rieht’ ini
hand doer opemnii into the boudoir, or. | ,urj-. M. Stnuserson and myoefi louM,

arrlA’e by -w‘ay of the back of the cha
teau.

occasion to do it' corner of toe ‘right’
“Thfe_ev^itog. forVitos eveningF^-ex-  ̂ ^ cautiously.«It emcgi-s* ex . ipe-g -vAms another lamp there with a5;«ct the mti^erer. 

f the n^derer this 
V Then ypu know;, him?

reflector AvhiCh quite lit up the several 
objects In it, three chairs and some

T'shal+knoW him. but I should-^  What
hi^d to affirnt-vo^ategorkiallv atthis raof r  there? Perfect silence
ni«Mit''that I do’kuowLbim.' The mathe-«! tiircughout. Everything was

t- - !, ' ' sunk in rerKi.se.- Vi li.at wms the instinct

‘Come!’
“He* toLme'-round the ch-ateau, past 

toe dorij-ori;. Arrived tliere, he said:
“ T went to the don.ion in search df 

my ladder, and in the low’er part of tMe !

I What is he writlrig? 1 descend and 
place the ladder dri thl  ̂ground. Dad- 

‘ dy Jacques folicW-s me. AVe re-enter 
the chateau. I ‘ 'serid Daddy Jacque® 
to Avake M. StaWgerson aud lustruct’ :

mafical .id.o:v.;i the innrdprATsi,. n.
gives resulto, so '.frightful so mon- -̂ '̂*̂ !' mo toward Allle. Stanger-

•W us. that I. hope to is still r>os<-ihia“’ ® <‘h'itobcri? Why did a voice with- 
that I am*mistukep', ,.I hope in with ■ vn/“ ® cry, ‘Go on to the chamber of 

, Mile. Stangorscui I i tgist my eyes
ioAvn upon th'e earpei' o'fi'which I was 

and saw that my stejis Avero

o f by toe light of the moon.
“ And he pointed to the farther'end alone and

I

:my hearb;|,
“ Five fllihUtes *agq^y(nî:.d^ not know 

■topj imirde%r. How.'cito'i’'y4iu sav time 
,ymi, ex thjsi^v.erqngw,

Reeáíi.séj, I'inowvi'ithitf *sbe mu'îî

R o u ie tn ^ .v e r y  M % y Í e d  his 
pipf..and 'ILhat inoíi-ito };f^ .̂aterest

of the chate.au, whe e 1 1 r s o î
testing a.gainst the st ne 1 i 1 1 ors sip  
|>orting' the terrace, u n i t  fp \

■ liiot\ig' directed towiird 'Milo. Stnngcr- 
■Aon’s chamber by the ■marks, of steps 
toat .̂ hr.d ’ Ire.ad.'i’ ’open- in.'ide liiere. 
Yes. ‘¿n the ciir]-iot Avere traces of fobt-

Avhich I h.'ui found r 
tioii of tlie terrace L 
seeing it. Thanks t 
wa.'A quite easy to get 
Ing’ gallery of the firs

0 Ij
1 J e 

1
o tJ z'

1 JC 
nt mv 
a or It 
ft ih

îiteps, stained Avith mud leading'to the no aloubt of it h.a
hig^stety.'qÁf .fhnt moinerifr ’j^.toeard Mile, Stangerson. vHotror.
s o m e  .o n ri vw;í¡rtb..ii,,v o ,  » i . . .  ____t i A A  __ ,«orne one Winking in the gaitoi^- and
passing l)éW|ÿ?:..our. door. Ro-toet»bi,lle 
iistened'.' “ilstfnod-;' Thq; sound of the • footsie«; 
died away v'the'distance. W

"Is Frederie. .L.arsiui in Ifis rctom'rihLs 
askpd, pointing hi-the f>.artition.

No, ui-y ¡friend uri ŝvered.- “ lie  Aven'i: 
to Paris this morniplWriin'on the scent 
of .Da cza^ ,w h o . -saigo, h '-for j Paris.
That-nifitter wilPfimm WltWadiy. I ex- 
pec|: thatiJ% Daisa<?.AvilI-, .q '̂b^yrested in*
Í he ¡course, of the ̂  ext woek?-Æhe worW
of it Is that'every thing i®eeÔ8 to be 
Sn ^ague against'Mm-^circurnátonces. 
chlî ĝs, people. ; Ndt an hour passes ■

F M E D  S B R C E ñ ,

ta'fcén by thewnkno-wn.

flo o r . a .'m -'l ib a d  
- 1

. o have carried off 'all the honors of 
th - iffair myself right under the very 
n so )f the. sleeping detective. But 

I D.addj Jacques and M. Stangerson ate 
j mu ujeii, and I am' not yet fully cle- 
/tt-loped. I mi,ght not be strdrig 
eno ig 1. Larsan is used to wrestling 

; and putting- on fhe handcuffs. He 
c per el hi.s eyes, swollen with sleep.

J lorc}  to send me fl5«ing Avithout Iri the 
leai’t,, o^ifev'tog in ’•lay ' toporter’ŝ  'fan-
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He is ours! He can no longef 
esc.ape us! [ Avas sure of that.

“The plan I had formed seemed 
me the best, the surbst and the mo^t 
shnple. It Avould. no doubfi have been 
simpler still i f  we had been able to 
place some one directly behind the door 
of mademoiselle’s boudoir, which open
ed out of her bedchamber, and in that 
way had been in a'J position to besiege 
the two doors of the room in which the 
man A\-as. But we could not penetrate 
tlie boudoir excepq'hy Avay of the draw
ing room, the door of Aviiieh Ihad been 
locked on the inside by Mlle. 'Stanger- 
Ron. But eveu If I bad had the free 
disposition of thq boudoir I .toould 
fi.aA e held to the,' i)lan I had formed, 
because any qtohf'plan of att.ack would 
have sep'arated’ .ufl at the ■moment of 
fhe struggle with the marqVwhlleqriiy 
2)ian united us all for the altack at a 
spot which I haq selected writh aim̂^̂^̂ 
mathem.aiical .procisiori, the intorliec- 
trim of the, tAAnrgalleries.

“ Hayiri.g ' soJplaced peopie, I
again left the «chateau, iiurried to mv

“ WM looked at each other stupidly ¡ook aL her nioA , ».u
and with eyes terrified. The man had ■ letter L d  iusinr^^ ĥ^̂^̂^̂ "" fA-nTiiRh.to o ‘Tt'K__ u.. iettor hHd just DOW faqou.. She has pos

sessed hers^f of it; it 'was evidentlvAunished like a ghost. ‘Where is he, 
whereas he?’ wo all aäked.

- « ' . t o  hm,os.lblo « ,  can hare ee- tar-eTMentlt. How she

touched him!’ exclaimed Frederic Vbermid^ofthep^ itîs  p £
Larsan;

<T ^  to be .seen that she not wholly
I felt his breath, bn my face.” cried satisfied by the a.ssuranc'e given her

Daddy Jacques 
“ ‘Where is he, '«•here is he?’ we all 

cried.
“ AA*e raced like Lriiadmen along tha'̂  

two galleries. We visited doors andL 
■R'indows. They were closed—hermetic
ally closed. They had not been opened.
Besides, the opening of a door oi- Avin- , ..... ..........
dow by this man Athom Ave were ImufL, | that night, of fhe mystery o/to"^a'inex- 
ing without our having perceived i't j plicalfle gallery, of the prodigious fact

until sb;' '.had bge'n told that . the 
murder .by sogie incomprohcuslble 
moans i;.-id been able to,elude us. ' 
“ Then fbHowed a siiepge, What a 

silence! . Aye are ,ay .there—looking at 
her—her fathfer, Harlan, Daddy Jacques 
aud I.; AA’hat were we all thinking of 
In the silence? After the cA'cnts of

would ftàve been more iuesplicable 
than hi's disappearance.

“ AATiere is he. Where Is he? He 
could not h.iA’e gof a'ri’ay by a door oç 
a wlndovr nor by arm other Avay. Jle 
could _.npt haA’e passed through our 
bodie.s!'

of the pre.spnee of the nuirderer in her 
room, seemed to .hto that all,,our 
thou.glits plight ha-ye been translated 
into the w’ords Avhlch were addressed 
to her,. ‘You whq know of this mys
tery, explain it to us and \ve shall per
haps hq .able to save ypn.’ ifoAv I

Xa*Ù.ClS-Ì©, ■

WINDWilLL ERECTOR ‘AND 
REPAÌRER, ^

All kiride of Gasoline' and'S'team 
Engines put up and repaired, 

TERMS—S3.50 per day.
’ *^ONOR'A. TEJÉAjS.

“ I ednfess that fqr the moment'! felt j longed .'ib.save .her-^fj’qm her̂ iGlf and 
‘done for,’ for the galler,'^ as perfect- , xrom the other! It brought the tears

p filer'trap I to ray eyes. . . L
now any I “ Who can tell toat. should we, 1 earn 
f  ed'’-the j ihe secret of her'mystery, it would not

(Continusd next

ly li,ghte(i;Sind there w. 
nor sècrél; ' door in' „thej 
sort'ò f hiding piade,Í

Notice Yc Trjsspasseri» , 

Notice is her mv given that all
treepassers on Mv ranch ejist of 
Soribra for the Warpoae of cutting 
tiinbör, Tiaulin^^ wood or hunting 
hogs without permission, will 
be pro86cuted/to the füll exteht o 
the' taW:

.W . J. F IE L D «,

Wotice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that ali 

trespassers oh my rancli, cutting 
irnber, ' hauling woohp'working 
stòck, gathering pecahé, hog hunt- 
ing or hunting of any kind or fish» 
ing,without my permission will be

■'-4Í*.';'

, prosòciitò-di!
E . SAWtéW
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